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Blerthiier, tire shiores of which, ivre linon by
Aiffrican bivouacs. whoso binzing tires, ro*
ilectin far oit tire suîrface or tiro waters,
obligcdq thorn oftJen to stoop. cense pad!dlîng,
anxd allow tlîeinselves to dlrift down viti tire
current, oxhibiting thre appearanceo f drift.
ing tituber, frequently seoin on tire St. Law-
renco. Se near did they approarch, that tire
.montiiiel's exulting abot.t 'A1's ivell Il occa-
sionil) broke uipon the nwful stiliness of
tire îîight, indieating tiroir perilous situation,
încreased by tire constant barking of dogs,
tiait seeîned to threatcn tlîoin wvith discov.
ery. lt obviously required tire greatest
prudenîce and good fortune te escape the
vigilance of an eneni3' thus 8tationed. Thre
descent, liotwever. was happily cffectcdl by
irnpelling thre skifl'smoothly along thoiwaters
%vit h their hands for a dlistanco of iîearly
libre inils.

IlAfter -iscertninig that, tho enemy liad
not yot occupiodTliree livers, they repaiî'ed
thither front Point du Lac, nitra utiles froin
tie tomin- aîd rernaining tRiert, for a short
space of time to recruit front theoir fatigues,
1,ord Dorchester and, tire 'iolo party nnr-
iowly esc.îped being, mnado prisoners by a
detzachînent of tire Ainerican army, wlîo ivcre
nowv entering thre town. Overconie by ex-
haustion, tire general, leaning cyci' tire table
in airniur rmont at Mfr. D3e 'ronnanceur's,
fellaslceli. 'rhe clanigor amisw~as present.
ly hecard in tie outer passage, anc .seoin
afterflls Ainerican soldiers fil led tire npart-
nien t adjoining tRait in whichi ivas tiro general
lîimself. Tire govemnior's disiguise proved
bis preservation- and Captini fouchetto,
iil peculia. Ci~f-possession anci aflectcd

listlessncss, walked inte tioe governor's
apartinent, tapped Min gentl' on the sIîoul-
d1er, anîd bcckoned him awva3riith thogreatcst
apparent fitilîarity, te elude suspicion, at,
Liresaine timioapprizinghim rautiouslyof thoe
tlîreatened dan gcr. Captzain B3. >d, the way
tlîrorîgl thre nidst of tire heed.iess guards,
folloived closely by the generc1; auJ, hast.
cuîing !o tire beach, tire) inovcd ofl' precipi.
tately iii thre skifi; and rcachc uniiiolcsted
the foot c-f tire Richelieu Rlapids, ivhere an
armed brig (tire Feil) was fortwiately found
lying at anchor, which, ori tire arrivai of thre
govemnor on board, set sail for Qu'ibcc ivith
a favoring brece.

14Arrived nt tho capital, tire govc mer de-
sired te lanîd in Captain floucbetto's boat,
and was accompanicd by himt to thifi Cliateatu
St. Louis, whero thre important frervico lie
1îad jus Lrcnderedlîis country waF geileroti:1'-
and magnanimotnsly icknoivleilgedl i tire
prescnce of ire azicdcouinscîlors and
notables.

"Tire successful doent of tire invasion of
Càtnada, withi the slonder firces at the dis>o.
sal of tire comînainder-iin.chitf, an:d at so
carly a pcriod aftter its conquýz, wlion tire
country had coînparatively but a fei yoars
been transforrcd fromn tho subjection of one
sovere;gn te the allegiance of another, ia anr
event tieat has irnmortalizcd tire services of
tire late Lord Dorchestcr-oîo of tire most
liopular governors Lower Canada evor hand,
and one whoso successive admnistrations of
thre ýovenment or that province are stili
i'zcoUÎccd tvith pride anld ploasuro by the
peoplo."

Two tlîousand Spencer breoch.loadors have
arrivcd. nt Brne fromn Araerica% for the Pont-
tifical army. Thre Zouaves will bo amcd
with an Englishi byooch-loador, ich Papal
commissionors have gono te England te
selet _________

Foue thousand Egyptians have joinod the
Abyssinian expodîtion.

RtEPORT 0F TIIE IND1IAN COMMISSION.

Titeî folloving oxtracts front tire port of
tho U. S. Inclian Commission, will ho fcîî'ad
worthy cf pemuisal:

WVhile ouir rnisBionrîry societios anîd benie-
volent associations haîve iinuuially collectcdl
thouisands of dollars front tire charitable, te
ho sent te Asi and Africà. for rposes of
civilization, scarcoly a dollar il expondcd
or a thouglht bestowed oit thre civilizatioli of
Indiaus nt our- very doors. 18 it becauso tire
Indians are not worth. thre effort at civiliza-
tion? Or 18 it beenuse- our people, who havea
grown vich, iu tire occupation of tiroir former
lands (tee often taken by force or- procurea
by fraud), ivill not contrîbuto? I t would
ho harsh, te insinuato that covetous cyca
have possibi> becu set ont their reinaining
possessions, anud extermination harbored as
amenus of accoînphsb:ug it. As ive knoiw

tRiaL our legisîntors and inoi tenthis of ouir
pecopie lire acttnated by nec r-ucb spirit..would
itniot 136 well te se regulate our future con-
duct inth ilo attor as te excludo tioe possi-
hility of se îifitvorable anr inference 7

Naturally tiro ridian has niany noble
qualities. lie is tie vcry embodimient ofý
courage.; inideed. zit tinies, lie seeras insei*
Sible te fezt?. If hoe it; cruel and re%,engeful,
it is becatiso ho ks outlaiwed, and lus compa
niea ks the wild beast. Lot clvilized man
bo biis companion, and tire association
warins into lifo virtiues cf thre rai-est %yorth.
Civilizatioxi bas drivenl liii»i back fioniý tire
Ironio lie loved; it lias orten torturcd, and
killed 1dm: - but it could nover make hîim a
slave. As Nve 1î.ve liad se littie respect for
thoso ive did cînslive, te ho consistent this
eoeîîent of Iîidian character should chal-
longe sorne consilleratien.

But supp)ose, iv-heu civilized, our pride liai!
stil rejectcd lxis association, %vo could at
loast liave remevved tire causes cf wvar by
giving hiln a Iromie te hiniseif wbictre lie
migbt wîthi s owîil race have cul tivafcd tlio
arts cf peace.

ibrough samoiîess of languîîge is pro
dueed, sanleas cf sentiment, and tlieuçht,
custeras, and habits aire moulded te assu:ni-
Rate in tire sainîe iway; and flîms iii process
0f* timo the diflerences producing trouble
would. limve been gradually obliterated. By3
civilizing eite tribe others would have fol-
lowed. Ind imnus of difl'eren t tribes associa te

have nlot tire Blible, but tiroir religion, wliich
tro caîl superstition, touches themn that tire
G reatSpirit mnade us ail.

In tire difYe3reziceocf language te day lies
twvo.thirdsef our trouble. lîistend of adopt.
ing the plan indicated ivbien tire contact
came, the Indian had te bc rcmoved. le
always objected anîd weîît wit-l a saddencd
heurt. Iis hutnting grounds are as dear te
1dm as is tho home of lus childhood te the
civil ized mnan. lie, toc, loves tie strearas
and nxountains cf bis youtlî. To ho forced
te louve thora breaks those tender cords cf
tiro heurt wliich vibrato te thoe softer sensi
bilities of hiuman nature, andl dries rip tie
founitains of benevolenco and kindly feeling,
xithout wvlicli there L ne civili7.ation.

But one thing romains te bedone vritl bion-
or te thenatiori,andtlîat is tesdeloct a district
or districts ef country, as indicated by Con-
gress, on xvhich ail tire tribes east cf tie
ltecky Mouutains înay ho gathered. For
oach district lot a territorial governînont ho
established, with poivers adapted te the
ends designed. Tire govornor sliould bo a!
man cf unquostionable integrity and purity
cf çharacter, le should, bo paid such a

alary asq te place hlmu above temptation.
Suca police or îniilitury forco should ho nîi-
thorizod as wotld crîa'ble Nin te comnmand
respect and keep tioe peaco. Agriculture
and manufactures sliould be introduced
anîg tlîem as rajuidly as possible. Schools
slîould bc estabEhed, whieh tire chldroîr
abioula ho required te attend. Tlicirbai'bar.
eus dialects silloul&ýbe blotted, out> And. 1ro
Eniglishi l'i~ag substituted. ',Cdngréss
mayfromn timea f0 ime establiaeh courts atnd
other institutions of govomrnent suited te
tire condition of thiopop!q. At first it nîay
bo a stroiîg military govoftniont. Lot iL bo
soý If thouifit. propet, anid lot offlndera ho
tried by nuilitary-lax htjtllihiourt8 i;vou1d
arisweri a botter purposo, Lot farinera &nd
meohanics mlesam nrerb.m
l)loyed anâ sont among thcm for purposos
of instruction. Thon lot us invite our ho-
îievoleîit. sooieties and missienary aascciwt
Lions tô tlîit field cf phîilantliropy 'boa:or
home. Thoe ebject of grhateuit soilieitreo
alîcul ho to break clown tioe prejudlice of
tribe anioîg tire Indians-..-to blot out'the.
bouîîdary ines mwhiich livide thoin inte dis.
tinct nations-and fuse them inte crite ho-
uiogoîîoous mass. Uniformity cf languago
will do tlîis. Notldug else xvill. . As tho
ivork advances, each lîcad of a family should
ho cncouragccl te select and improye a
liontostead. Lot the womoen ho taugbt te
iveave, teo seîv nnd to kait. Lot polygamny
ho punislhed. Encourage the building cf
divellings, and tRio gathoring cf tliose coin-
forts îvliicli endear tire home.

Tire annuitios should consist exclusîvely
of domestic animals, agrieultural and me-
chianical implements, clotbing and sùch
substance only as is absolutely ueoossary te
support tlîeran tirte early staâes cf the on-
terprise. Mcnoy annities bolire and -else-
%vliere 8hould ho forevor abolished. Theso,
nacre tlian anytbing elso,liave corrupttd the
Indian service, anad brought inte diagrace
officiais connected witlî iL. In the course cf
a few% years tie ceithing and provision an-
îiuities also may ha dispensed with. Me-
chanics aiid artisans will spring up among
thein, n ire whols1 organization, under
tioe managemient of a foiv honest men, ivill
become self-sustaiaing. The oidor Indians,
nt first, will ho unwilling te coufine tlîem.
acîves te tîrese districts. Thîoyiare intired te
thie clase, and tlîoy will net leavo iL. no'h
ivork iy hcocf slow prcgross, but it mnust
ho donc. If cur ancosters bird done iL, it
uvould flot have te ho donc now; but Lhey
did net, and ivo niust, moetit. Aside from
extermnination, this is tire on 'ly' alternative
now loft us. '%Ve mnust take the savage as
ive fiad hum, or nulîer as ive have inado
hîim. W'e bave spent two hundred yoas
iii creating the present state of things. If
wo caîx civilize in twonty-five yeurs, it w-ill
ho a vast inaprovemont on the oporationq cf
Liae pasi. If wo nttempt te force theolder
Indians front the cliase, it wlll involvo us in
war. 'lRie younger cnes will follow tbcmn
into hostility, and anotlior generation cf
savages irilI succeed. Wben the buffalo is
gene tire Indians iil couse te bunt. A fow
yoars cf ponce and the gaine will havi, dis-
appeared. In the moeantime, by thie plan
suggested, nre will bave fornaod a nucleus of
civilization among the young tlîat ivill re-
strairi tire old, and furnisli themn a home
and sustenance ffhien tie gainea i gene.
'Flhc appoal of theso olal Indians is irrosisti-
hie. Thoy say, "WVe know nothing cf agri-
culture. WVo have lived on eame from ine
fancy. WVe love tire chase. These are tho
plains ovor wliieii the vast bord cf huffalo
rotn. In the sprin g they pass frein .north
te south, and in tire faîl retumn. traversing
thousands of miles. Where thoy go you
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